
Starters
 

Soup of the day (V)
With crusty bread

Baby back ribs (GF)
Cooked in an orange and pepper sauce

Salmon, smoked haddock and leek fishcake  
 With poached egg and hollandaise sauce                

Spicy chicken satay skewers
Pickled cucumber, shallot and chilli salad, served with a satay dip 

Mains
Seared 12oz Rump Steak

Served with baked tomato, garlic roasted flat mushroom, 
French fries and peppercorn sauce.

Upgrade to 8oz fillet £6.00 supplement

Chicken linguine 
         Parmesan and pesto linguine with cherry tomato, spinach in a roasted garlic sauce

Pan-fried salmon fillet  
With aromatic cous-cous, a ginger, chilli, spring onion salad. Drizzled with thai dressing

Mild spiced coconut curry (V)  
Sweet potato, spinach, chick pea coconut curry served with lemon rice  

Desserts
Baked white chocolate eton mess cheesecake

With raspberry sorbet and raspberry coulis

Warm chocolate brownie
With chocolate sauce and blackberry ice-cream

Spiced apple tart
White chocolate sauce and crème chantilly 

Trio of ice-cream or sorbet
A selection of 3 flavours of your choice of Ice-cream or sorbet 

Cheese plate
3 English cheese selection with celery, grapes and biscuits

£2.00 supplement 

Regrettably we cannot guarantee that our food products are free from nuts. Please ask one of our staff for further information regarding food allergens
V = Vegetarian

2 Courses £24.95pp  
3 Courses £28.95pp



Terms & Conditions 
The following terms apply to all parties of 10 people or more  
 
By paying your deposit you agree to the booking terms and conditions as set out below. 
 
1. Your booking date is the date your table was reserved. Your reservation date is the 
date your table is booked for. Your reservation time is the time at which you must be 
seated at your table.  
 
2. Bookings will only be confirmed once a £10 per person deposit has been 
received. 
Provisional reservations can only be held for 7 days without a deposit. 
Deposits can be paid in person or through an online payment link.  
 
3. Deposits are non-refundable, should your party size decrease in numbers, 
deposits received cannot be offset against your final bill. 
 
4. All completed pre-orders must be received 7 days prior to your reservation date. 
Strictly no amendments can be made after this date.  
 
We reserve the right to cancel your booking without prejudice to any other clause in this 
agreement in case of late receipt of your pre-order.  
 
5. Pre-orders can only be accepted on our pre ordering form that you will receive through email 
once a deposit payment has been paid.  
Please note we cannot accept pre-orders over the telephone or in a tally format.  
 
6. Any additions to your booking will be made subject to availability and discretion of 
management. 
 
7. We regret we are unable to accept payment by cheque, American Express or split bills. 
You hereby agree to settle your bills in full on the evening by either cash or card payment.  
 
8. Right of admission is reserved. 
 
9. For parties of more than 10 guests, they may be seated over more than one table. 
 
10.  A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your final bill. 
 
11. Please do not bring entertainment/decorations without prior arrangement from 
management. Confetti is strictly prohibited. 
 
12.  Early sittings prior to 7.30pm will be subject to a 2 hour sitting.

To make a reservation for 10 people or more please call 01206 540400, or email enquiries@steaketc.co.uk 


